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Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure.

     The Annual Meeting of Shareholders (“Annual Meeting”) of LecTec Corporation (“LecTec”) will be held at 3:00 p.m., Central time, on
June 19, 2008 in Eden Prairie, Minnesota. Attached as Exhibit 99.1, and incorporated herein by reference, is a copy of the slide presentation
for the Annual Meeting. At the Annual Meeting the Rader, Fishman & Grauer PLLC law firm will be making a presentation regarding its
capabilities. Attached as Exhibit 99.2, and incorporated herein by reference, is a copy of LecTec’s press release dated June 16, 2008
announcing the engagement of Rader, Fishman & Grauer PLLC to represent LecTec in connection with its patent portfolio.

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits.

     (d) Exhibits.
     

     

 99.1  Slides presented during the LecTec Corporation Annual Meeting of Shareholders held on June 19, 2008.
 99.2  Press release issued by LecTec Corporation on June 16, 2008.
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SIGNATURE

     Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf
by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
     
 LECTEC CORPORATION

  

 By:  /s/ Judd A. Berlin   
  Judd A. Berlin  
Date: June 19, 2008  Chief Executive Officer and Chief Financial Officer  
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 99.1  Slides presented during the LecTec Corporation Annual Meeting of Shareholders held on June 19, 2008.
     

 99.2  Press release issued by LecTec Corporation on June 16, 2008.
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Exhibit 99.1

A nnual S hareholder Meeting June 19, 2008



 

A G E N D A  O verview  - Judd B erlin, C E O  F inancial U pdate - B ill Johnson, C ontroller R ader, F ishm an and G rauer P L L C  L aw  F irm  - T hom as E . B ejin Q & A  B usiness P ortion of the Meeting / Wrap-U p



 

C O MP A N Y  O V E R V IE W P reviously contract m anufacturer of topical patches. S old electrode and hydrogel assets in 2000. C eased m anufacturing operations in 2004. C urrently an intellectual property licensing and holding com pany. O verview  - Judd B erlin



 

A S S E T S  IN  T H E  B U S IN E S S  C ash of approxim ately $800,000 (March 08). Intellectual P roperty P ortfolio. A  R oyalty-G enerating L icense A greem ent w ith N ovartis. A  N et O perating L oss C arry-forw ard. A  publicly-traded entity. O verview  - Judd B erlin



 

IN T E L L E C T U A L  P R O P E R T Y  P O R T F O L IO  Issued P atents - 18 U .S . and 42 International. A pplications P ending - 4 U .S . and 2 International. P atents cover a w ide range of indications. T w o new  patent applications cover: C hild-P roof/P et-P roof H and S anitizing P atch D uration of critical patents is 5-15 years. P atents cover a w ide range of indications. Most im portant patents relate to H ydrogel T ransderm al D rug D elivery T echnology. O verview  - Judd B erlin



 

'263 P A T E N T  R E -E X A MIN A T IO N  P R O C E S S  In D ecem ber 2000 the C om pany undertook a process to have its flagship patent based on its hydrogel technology re- exam ined. T he purpose of the re-exam ination w as to expand its claim s related to the patent. T he re-exam ination process took a substantial am ount of tim e due to their thorough review  of all past and added new  claim s. While the C om pany believed com petitors w ere infringing on this patent, it w as precluded from  taking any enforcem ent action w hile the patent w as in re-exam ination. In A pril 2007 the C om pany received a re-exam ination certificate expanding its claim s. O verview  - Judd B erlin



 

P A T E N T  E N F O R C E ME N T  T he C om pany believes several parties have infringed on its intellectual property. E ngaging a respected law  firm  that w ould represent us in these m atters took considerable tim e and effort. A s m entioned earlier, w e are pleased to have engaged R ader, F ishm an last Monday (June 16) to represent us in connection w ith our Intellectual P roperty. O verview  - Judd B erlin



 

N O V A R T IS  L IC E N S IN G  A G R E E ME N T  S upply and L icensing A greem ent in 2004. S upply portion ended in late 2004. N ovartis has exclusive license for V apor P atches for life of patent (approxim ately 5.5 years). T hen, perpetual paid-up license. N ovartis obligated to pay royalty starting January 2005. In June 2006, N ovartis had a nationw ide recall on its T riam inic vapor patch products due to accidental ingestion. T o address recall, introduced patch w ith aversive agent. N ovartis is back on the m arket and has introduced an adult patch as w ell in July 2007. O verview  - Judd B erlin



 

S U MMA R Y  C ontinue to support N ovartis A greem ent and look for other sim ilar opportunities. P rotect and capitalize on our Intellectual P roperty P ortfolio. E xplore opportunities to capitalize on the other assets of the business. O verview  - Judd B erlin



 

F inancial O verview  - B ill Johnson



 

F inancial O verview  - B ill Johnson



 

F inancial O verview  - B ill Johnson



Exhibit 99.2

LecTec Corporation
5610 Lincoln Drive
Edina, Minnesota 55436

Contact: Bill Johnson, Controller (952-933-2291 X24)

LecTec Corporation Engages Patent Litigation Counsel

June 16, 2008 — Edina, MN — LecTec Corporation (OTCBB: LECT) announced today that it has engaged the law firm of Rader,
Fishman & Grauer PLLC to represent it in connection with its patent portfolio. Rader, Fishman & Grauer ranks as one of the top patent
litigation firms in the US and has represented clients in more than three hundred federal court cases since 1996. Rader Fishman is recognized
as a “go to” law firm by companies engaged in patent litigation. LecTec will be working with R. Terrance Rader, considered one of the
country’s top patent litigators with over three decades of experience, along with Thomas E. Bejin and Glenn Forbis who each have in excess
of fifteen years of patent trial experience. LecTec looks forward to working with the Rader Fishman firm. .

About LecTec Corporation

LecTec Corporation is an intellectual property licensing and holding company. The Company’s primary focus is to derive royalty and other
income from patents that the Company owns based on its advanced skin interface technologies. The Company was an innovator in hydrogel-
based topical delivery of therapeutic over-the-counter medications, which provide alternatives to topical creams and ointments. A hydrogel is
a gel-like material having an affinity for water and similar compounds. These gels are ideal for delivering medication onto the skin. The
Company holds multiple domestic and international patents on its hydrogel technology.

Cautionary Statements

This press release contains forward-looking statements concerning possible or anticipated future results of operations or business
developments which are typically preceded by the words “believes,” “wants,” “expects,” “anticipates,” “intends,” “will,” “may,” “should,” or
similar expressions. Such forward-looking statements are subject to risks and uncertainties, which could cause results or developments to
differ materially from those, indicated in the forward-looking statements. Such risks and uncertainties include, but are not limited to, the
Company’s dependence on royalty payments from Novartis Consumer Health, Inc. (“Novartis”), which recently began selling an adult vapor
patch licensed by the Company, the Company’s dependence on key personnel and Board of Director members, the success or failure of any
attempt by the Company to protect or enforce its patents and territories of coverage, the issuance of new accounting pronouncements, the
availability of opportunities for licensing agreements related to patents that the Company holds, limitations on market expansion
opportunities, and other risks and uncertainties detailed from time to time in the Company’s filings with the Securities and Exchange
Commission, and particularly as described in the “Cautionary Statements” filed as Exhibit 99.01 to our Form 10-KSB for the year ended
December 31, 2007.


